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►Initial steps:

1. Investigate funding 

2. Obtain all relevant medical records 
- Mother and baby
- CTGs

3. Obtain lay witness account

4. Obtain pathways/protocols/guidance

Preparing a birth injury claim 



• NICE: intrapartum care for healthy women and babies [CG 190]
• NICE: intrapartum care for women with existing medical 

conditions or obstetric complications and their babies [NG 121]
• NICE: Antenatal care for uncomplicated pregnancies [CG 62]
• NICE: Postnatal care [NG 194]
• NICE: Inducing Labour [CG70]
• RCOG website for lots of guidelines 

(https://www.rcog.org.uk/guidelines) 
• All Wales Clinical Pathway for Normal labour 
• Individual Trusts’ guidelines 

Pathways/protocols/guidance

https://www.rcog.org.uk/guidelines


►Breach likely to need fewer than causation – case 
specific

►Midwife? Obstetrician? Both?

►Standards of the time

The order of experts



►Causation

►Neonatology

►Neuroradiology

►Paediatric neurology

The order of experts



►Premature baby
►Growth restricted baby
►Latent maternal infection
►Congenital defects

Difficulties



►Conference before letter of claim
►Need for inspection of original 
records?



►NMK (mother) had previously had C-section
►Elected to have vaginal birth after C-section (‘VBAC’)

►VBAC is high risk
►Risk of uterine rupture along cesarean scar eventuated
►NKX suffered acute profound hypoxia – severe brain damage (CP and 

microcephaly)

►C’s case
►No sufficient warning of the need for continuous fetal monitoring (CFM) 

during labour (Montgomery)
►OR – increased intermittent auscultation (IA) from second stage of 

labour (when cervix fully dilated) (Bolam)
►Breach and causation in dispute

•NKX v Barts Health NHS Trust 
[2020] EWHC 828



►Findings on informed consent
Ante-natal counselling
►NKM told IA not recommended by RCOG for VBAC
►CFM reduced the risk
►Birth plan: Room 10 with CFM; or water birth with CFM; or IA 

Labour counselling
►On water birth with IA available
►triage and delivery suite were so busy at the relevant time that the 

midwives on shift “did not have the time or the incentive to discuss with the 
Claimant’s mother her birth plan and … they did not do so”

►Mother not given chance to reconsider position and midwifery experts 
agreed this required

►There was a very real possibility that the Claimant's mother would change 
her mind if provided with a sober re-assessment of the risks and benefits 
of IA – especially as unit so busy such that closely monitored IA not possible 
and no staff on unit with experience of VBAC with IA

•NKX v Barts Health NHS Trust 
[2020] EWHC 828



►Findings on Bolam negligence
►IA should have been undertaken every 5mins when in 2nd stage of 

labour not every 15 to 20 mins
►By 1am NKM’s constant pain was a sign of uterine rupture and not to 

call for assistance at this time until 1:14am was in breach

►Factual causation
►If NKM told midwife recommended CFM, ward v busy and lack of 

experience on ward
►NKM would have opted for birth with CFM
►Had CFM been used by 1am obstetric emergency recognoised with 

delivery at 1:31 and resuscitation by 1:32
On alternative
►Vaginal exam would have shown 2nd stage of labour reached at 00:45 –

would (or should) have led to IA every 5 mins. Would have led to 
delivery at 1:36 and resus by 1:37

•NKX v Barts Health NHS Trust 
[2020] EWHC 828



►Medical causation
►Neonatologists and paediatric neurologists 
►C case: As actual length of hypoxia 25 mins – all brain damage avoided 

if no negligence
►Actual length of hypoxia 35 mins – 1:28 to avoid any brain damage
►Issue: correct way to interpret Myers et al (1971) 

►Extended Myers model – as bradycardia not no oxygen
►Periods: no damage (10-14 mins); minor, moderate, severe (5 - 7mins)

►Paper – 50 years old – based on animal studies

►Judge preferred D’s experts
►Mild brain injury until 1:35
►As C would have been resus by 1:32 on primary case – mild brain 

damage
►D sought permission to appeal – looks as if refused

•NKX v Barts Health NHS Trust 
[2020] EWHC 828



►At 1:05 on 26 February 2002 C was born. She suffered acute brain hypoxia 
and four limb cerebral palsy

►At 00:40 on 25 February 2002 Ms Susan Bewley, Consultant obstetrician, 
attended

►The CTG showed decelerations
►Ms Bewley undertook a manual vaginal examination – and noted the baby 

was in the occipito-posterior position (the wrong way round)
►She left the room to get equipment to take fetal bloods, and to check 

whether an op theatre was available - probably took 6 mins
►When she returned the CTG showed the fetus was in bradycardia
►She left the room to get help (anesthetist, assistant) and to get equipment 

for an instrumental delivery (ventouse cup)
►She took 4 mins and when she returned she delivered the baby who had 

suffered hypoxia

• Sanderson v Guy’s and Thomas’ NHS 
Foundation Trust [2020] EWHC 20



►C’s case
►The CTG trace reviewed at 00:40 she showed “prolonged deceleration”  

which meant there was clear evidence of fetal compromise and mandated 
immediate instrumental delivery

►Mandated by 2002 NICE Guideline “The Use of Electronic Fetal Monitoring”
►Ms Bewley compounded her error by delaying and taking took long to get 

the equipment for bloods and to get help when the CTG showed 
bradycardia

►D case – Ms Bewley acted competently throughout
►Guidelines misconstrued

►Expert dispute
►Mr Duthie – C expert – guidelines should have been followed. Following the 

guidelines it was an emergency
►Mr Tuffnell – D. expert – interpreting the CTG a matter of ‘obstetric art’ not 

susceptible to forensic dissection

• Sanderson v Guy’s and Thomas’ NHS 
Foundation Trust [2020] EWHC 20



►Judgment
►C reading of NICE guideline was selective. - as guideline had a 

contradictory position on ‘prolonged deceleration’ – suggesting in 
one place conservative measures and in other immediate action

►”The Guidelines do not provide a substitute for clinical 
judgement but must be interpreted by the clinician and then 
applied in light of that judgement. … [Mr Duthie’s] management 
relies on his almost formulaic application of sections of the 
Guidelines taken out of context…

►“… I accept Mr Tuffnell’s evidence that the Guidelines are a 
practical tool to be used in conjunction with clinical judgement.”

►Allegations of delay were largely ‘makeweight’ – time was of the 
essence but Ms Bewley’s actions were timeous
►”element of unreality” 

• Sanderson v Guy’s and Thomas’ NHS 
Foundation Trust [2020] EWHC 20



Obstetric 
emergencies and 
birth injuries 
GERALD MASON CONSULTANT IN FETO MATERNAL MEDICINE



Statistics

 2019 640,370 live births in England and Wales
 A fall of 2.5% on previous year. 
 Stillbirth rate fell to record low of 3.8 (England) - 2522
 Mean age of mother 30.7 (26.4 in 1973)
 More women having babies at 40+ than under 20. 
 Obesity rates have tripled since 1975



Maternal Age

 Increased risk
 Placental abruption

 Placenta praevia

 Malpresentation.

 low birthweight

 Preterm delivery

 Post-term delivery 

 PPH

 Fertility issues – IVF – multiple 
pregnancy 

 Risk of stillbirth increase with both 
age and gestation



Risk of stillbirth increase with both age 
and gestation



Obesity 

 Linked to 
 Diabetes

 Preeclampsia

 Caesarean section 

 Fetal anomaly 

 Stillbirth

 Birth trauma 

 Missed diagnosis
 Growth restriction

 Fetal anomaly



Methods of assessing fetal 
wellbeing

 Clinical palpation
 Maternal information
 CTG

 Antenatal

 Intrapartum

 Ultrasound
 Biometry – size

 Doppler

 Liquor



CTG

 Two main elements 
 Fetal heart rate

 Toco – contraction frequency

 Maternal pulse rate 

 Twins  



Labour is stressful 

 Contractions 3-5 in 10 minutes lasting 40 – 60 seconds

 Fetal ability to cope depends on 
 Placental function

 Frequency of contraction

 Blood flow in cord
 Compressed

 Velamentous insertion 



Components of a fetal heart rate

 Rate

 Variability

 Accelerations

 Decelerations 



What causes a change in the heart 
rate?

 Baro-receptors 
 Respond to pressure mechanical compression 

 Head

 Eyes

 Cord

 Activate parasympathetic nerves and slow heart 

 Chemo-receptors
 Respond to chemical changes ( oxygen / carbon dioxide / pH)

 Also activate parasympathetic nerves but response much slower ( late 
decelerations)



What causes a change in the heart 
rate?

 Somatic nervous system
 Movement causes a rise in heart rate – an acceleration 

 Adrenal gland 
 Cortisol and adrenalin 

 Cause heart rate to rise

 Exogenous factors 
 Maternal temperature
 Dehydration 
 Drugs including epidural 
 Mechanical stimulation 



How reliable is a CTG?

 CTGs are not a reliable test

 High false positive rate

 Need to take into account the 
whole clinical picture 





NICE 2014 

Need to match guideline to case as 
subtle differences between 
guidelines issued in 2001 / 2007 /2014



Decelerations – Early / Variable / 
Late

 Variable



Remember the fetal circulation is backwards 
oxygenated blood comes through the vein and 
the arteries take blood back to the placenta 

VEINS ARE THIN WALLED AND WILL BE COMPRESSED FIRST 



Cord compression 

 Vein compressed
 Decrease blood supply

 Tachycardia 

 Artery compressed - baroreceptors
 Bradycardia 

 Artery released increase flow
 Tachycardia 



Cord compression 

 With time and continuing and increasing cord compression the 
decelerations may change in character 





Late decelerations
- In theory these should be identified by a midwife listening in for 1 minute after a 
contraction  



Effect of a late deceleration 

 Gradual fall in pH
 Speed depends on many factors



Action

 1 non reassuring feature 
 Conservative action

 2 non reassuring feature or 1 abnormal
 Medical review

 pH
 Conservative measures 
 Deliver 

 If no or inadequate action taken – Breach of Duty



Acute bradycardia 

Causes
 Uterine rupture

 Cord prolapse

 Placental abruption 

 Hyperstimulation 

pH falls at 0.01/minute



Placental abruption

Obstetrics 
 Bleeding from a normal sited 

placenta which usually results in a 
degree of placental separation.

 Effect 

 Speed

 Revealed / concealed 

 Pain /no pain 

Litigation 
 Where did it happen

 Warning signs 

 Abnormal CTG



Hyperstimulation 

Obstertics
 Mainly following prostin / oxytocin 

but can occur naturally 
 Contraction frequency of > 5 : 10
 But duration important
 During contraction switch to 

anaerobic respiration 
 Inefficient 
 Fall in pH

 During rest aerobic respiration 
 Wash out acid and return to 

normal 

Litigation
 Recognised or not 
 Excessive use of oxytocin 
 Could it have been corrected 



Pulse oximetry in hyperstimulation 



Hyperstimulation – treatment 



Action for an acute bradycardia

 3 – identify emergency buzzer
 6 – diagnosis – treatment options
 9 – theatre
 12 – anaesthetise
 15 – deliver

 Not easy to achieve a CS in 15 minutes in a district general hospital 
at 3am. 



Maternal Heart rate mistaken for 
fetal 

 Maternal heart rate 



Fetomaternal Haemorrhage (FMH)

 Bleeding between fetal and maternal circulations

 Outcome 
 Size of transfusion 

 Massive 30 – 100+ ml

 Fetal blood volume 80 -100 ml /kg

 Speed of transfusion



FMH diagnosis 

 Stillbirth
 Neonatal anaemia
 Abnormal fetal heart trace 



Intrauterine growth restriction 

 Failure to achieve growth potential

 SGA – born below 10th centile
 Severe SGA born below the 3rd centile 





Early onset – before 34 weeks

Early onset – before 34 
weeks 
 Failure of placentation 

 Abnormal umbilical artery blood 
flow (Doppler)

 Associated with preeclampsia 

Late onset > 34 weeks 
 Diffusion problem in placenta 

 Normal Doppler

 Greater cause of stillbirth 



How do we detect IUGR? 

 Sensitivity 27%

 If increased risk – US biometry  



TOW  3734g



How does the growth restricted 
fetus cope with labour? 



So where do we go wrong?

 Fail to identify risk
 Midwives fail to identify late decelerations
 We fail to correctly interpret the CTG
 We fail to monitor the fetus
 We fail to act at an appropriate rate. 

 And we keep making the same mistakes. 
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